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' fCOTS TA FARMERS 
Gathering at Luwnitvitov,n \\ill At

tended. Many Interesting Addresses 
Given.
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Tele idiotic No, B-3. Jow Viany
Did You Send?

* 'Æta*a

?(Sir.- Will you kindly allow me 
In your paper to call the alien-

I) r ■oThe Annual Meeting of the Annap
olis County Farmers' Association was 
held on Wednesday afternoon in the 
Demonstration Building at Lawrerace- 
town, and was well attended, pro

le/ ceetilings proving of great interest and 
' profit to all present. Below is given 

a synopsis of the remarks of the var
ious speakers:

S Professor Blair gave an address, 
f urging more care in keeping our 
• farm homes neater and making the 

home surroundings more beautiful. 
He told how grounds should be laid 
out, what kind of trees to plant, also 
named shrubs and flowers that could 
be grown so easily, and would in
crease thé value of any home, to those 
who wished to sell. The learned 
gentleman just mentioned 
houses. Though he could have said 
little about these buildings that would 
have been cheerful.

Mr. A. H. Whitman gave some very 
Interesting information about garden 
flowers. Mr. Whitman always has a 
good vegetable garden, 
tion of flowering plants and shrubs 
makes his grounds a credit to Law-

T space
tion of your readers to the invaluable 
work being done by the Social Service 
Council of Nova Scotia.

L E S T I It It. F.t 1 It Nien
ill 9àVibn. \

¥'
lay Archil «• c t Mr/This organization for many years 

bore the brunt of the light for the 
prohibition of the liquor traffic In 
Nova Scotia. Through its efforts we 
have prohibition and many of the Im
proved social conditions that seem to 
be impossible of attainment until the 
drink traffic is first suppressed.

The liquor interests, however, are 
using desperate methods to discredit 
prohibition, and It is absolutely neces
sary for hs to work unceasingly and 
earnestly. Failure to do our duty at 
this time would be disastrous.

The Social Service Council does 
than promote the cause of 

Its programme Includes

AYLliSmU), N. S. c

Foot Saved
in 4 Daus

* AKUSH A. BISHOP il-rbc

Watch maker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and Jewelery Hepaher

Queen Struct, 
BRllHlKTOWN, N. S.

daily putting IN YOUR OVENi Into yotK business you 
all your thoughts, energies nrd executive

intact the capi- 
voltune of busi*

arc

" Nothing but Ziim link could have 
done tt." snvs Mrs. A. Berryman, 190. 
John Street, North, Hamilton,—in 
describing how her right foot, crushed 
by a waggon wheel, was healed. "The 
flesh was terribly bruised, blackened and 
inflamed, and 1 fainted away with pain. 
When it was quite impossible for me to 
more about, my husband's mother got 
me to try Zam-Buk. It was su: prising I

“Within TWO DAYS-al! s.. ..ling 
and discoloration had disappeared and 
pain was banished In FOUR DAYS, 
through this timely use of Zam-Buk, 1 
could get about as usual.; the injured 
foot was thoroughly healed.”

Zam Bull is the powerful antiseptic 
healer which quickly frees the skin of 
corruption and disease and grows new 
healthy ..tissue. No common ointment 
or salve, can posjÿbly campare with 
Zam-Biik (let a box to-day! 50c. all 
dealers' or' FUF.H SAM I LE for lc. 
postage front Zam-Buk Co., Toronto,

ability, in order to pres rvv 
tal invested, build up your 

ami produce a profit.

t
That’s where you make the;
final, test ot ANY Flour. Try 
REGAL Jotyoas nexuhaking ;

It’s Wonderful forJrewf

' IIV! S
\» A 1. T K It TO S IIIf#

Your success depends largely on your 
sales policy. Are you making that policy as 
efficient as possible by the wise use of 
ADVERTISING ?

People shop where they feel welcome. 
Your advertisement should be an invita
tion, How many did you send oui this 

week ?

2,015 invitations can be sent each week 
by using llThc WEEKLY MONITOR.’’

Cabinet Maker and Vpholgterer, 
Painter and I’uper Hanging 

Carpenter Murk and General Repairs,

lf" Work shop, G ran ill le Ferrj

schoolmore
temperance.
Obedience to Liaw; the Care of De
pendants, Delinquents and Defectives; 
the Welfare of tihe Child and of the 
Home; Wholesome Amusement and 
Recreation; the Application of Christ
ian .Principles to Industrial Relations ; 
and Good Citizenship.
/ The Council is undenominational in 
its organization, representing all the 
churches In Nova Scotia—both Roman 
Catholic and Protestant. It also em

ail the tempera nee societies, 
the Y.M.C.A., and the Y.W.C.A- 
and the Society for the Prevention of 

Under the able leadership

\
*{

■=)
HAIR WORK HONK

His collec-
Comblngs or cut hair made tpte 

Puffs, Transformation» and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mall order» promptly attend
ed to,

rencatown.
Dr. Sims read a very valuable and

“The I
t

subject:
The doctor gave some hls-

instructive paper, 
Horse".

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis 1 loyal K.F.D. No. 1.

r ,ibraces%
>tori cal facts about the horse that ; 

' were new to many present. FromIt*.
Hr. MM. ('. ABCUnUH

B.A., M.D., C.M. 
(McGill)

; ancient days he gave the life story, 
j of our best animal friend, how, at; 
first, men used the horse as food, then 
how, in process of tim.e, his use and 
training has continued till the present. 

Subscriptions and advertising are ! The lecturer told how nations that 
. main sourceL-°$-, revenue a use the horse, or had used the animal, 

newspaper has, and often', the sub-| grew strong, and powerful, those who
weak or tailed away. 

The comparison between the horse 
and mechanical power resulted great
ly In favor of “man's best animal 
friend." We hope Dr. Sims will al
low his paper to be published.

fair audience. Three

II*Cruelty.
of Its General Secretary, Rev. H. R.

! Grant. D.D., it undertakes to promote 
! educational, legislative and social re- 
; form work, that from Its nature can 
only be done with the maximum of 

j efficiency on an Interdenominational 
basis, working through Its provincial 
council and its local councils In every

*
The Wi«e Shop Where They Are Invitedwt

A NEWSPAPER INCOME
LAWRBNCBTOWN, N. S.

Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers As
sociation. Head Office. Toronto, Canada.

80-tt.
the two

DULYEA * MacNlECH 
Chartered Accountant!

Bcriptions do not pay for the cost ; did not, grew 
of white paper.

Newspaper advertising is the great
est business getter there is. This Is 
acknowledged by men who have tried 
it and know; people read advertise
ments In newspapers. They have 
been educated to do it.

We asked one of our business men 
the other day, how his business was.
"Very poor,” he told us. 
a good stock ? we enquired. "I'll tell 
the world I have," he said. But he bone of our 
doesn't tell the world. He doesn't minion, 
even tell the people here in his home Rev. A. 
town. Consequently they read of the 
other fellow's goods and prices, and 
there they go and buy. The other 
tells the world—In the roper way.

You can't all be Wanamakers, but 
you can advertise In proportion to 
your business. And the results sure 

paratlyely small amount compared y0U advertise honestly and give 
with what the county would have to service- a newspaper can bring 

for law enforcement of the.liquor

county.
The organization therefore belongs 

good citizen and to all the 
Each member can speak

THE RECALL IN ACTIONOF GLACE BAY WINS AN 
IMPORTANT DECISION IN 

COI KT

Audits, InmtlgttiJons, System*. 
int. Municipal and Corporation Auditor* 

Income Tax Returns,

TOM N to every
St John. N. B., Is quite advanced churches, 

along the new ideas from across the of it as "our organization. for fur- 
line and has that chance for changing thering the teachings of our c u.i i

social, moral and industrial better-
There was a

ladies ventured out, and well repaid 
in hearing such good papers.

It was quite a privilege to see and 
Have you ] meet the Captains of agriculture, an 

intelligent body of men, the real back 
Province—yes, our DO

ST. JOHN, AMHERST, MONCTOX 
MONTREAL.

Supreme Court Reverse» Decision of 
County Court Judge Re Bunk 
come Taxes.

42-131 the voters' minds known as the "re-, <>tt
Bv It, If the voters find they ment. It is—

"The tie that binds 
Our hearts In Christian love." 

and therefore worthy of our liberal

call.
have made a mistake In the candidate

ry
Dr, NAN A* li EIH M Ui E I 

L. D. S* Il F. V. 9. (Glasgow) whom they elected: or If he swerves 
from the pre-election platform and 
promises, the voters can demand that 
he drop out of office and present hlm- 
agaln, If he wishes to seek re-election.

In St. John at the last election Mr.
McLellan sought to become mayor, his 
platform being municipal ownership 
of the electric system. He was duly 
elected, but the citizens accused him 
of flirting vttHh the Power Company 
and demanded his recall. A new elec
tion was held as Mr. McLellan sought 
to regain his lost seat, but he was 
defeated by a large majority.

After the recent election Mr. Mc- 
Lle’.lan spoke in public vîry bitterly 
about reprisals on those who had de- ed to carry on 
feated him. This was unwise, to put money.
It mildly, and the respect he had from support of its work ought to he paiü 
the minority who voted for him will before the 20th Inst., as Its year closes 
be seriously shaken, if not impaired, this month. Collectors will probaiy 
A candidate for public honors should soon wait upon the citizens. Hay 
know how to take a defeat like a good bespeak for the Council a hearty and 
sport; then he gains respect from liberal support on the part of every 
both tides. But If he squeals, he 
loses even his frlends.-EWunlcipal Re-

Sydney.—Glace Bay has won Its 
fight in the courts for the right to 
impose local income taxes upon the 
profit» derived by the banks upon 
funds deposited in that town. /

of the decision of Ae Su-

s up,port.
The Social Service Council asks 

Annapolis County to contribute three 
hundred dollars for the support vf Its 
work this year. This amount Is divid
ed as follows:—fifty dollars from each 
of the towns of Annapolis, Bridgetown 
and Middleton, and the balance of one 
hundred and fifty dollars from the 
rest of tho county.

HEM AL SURGEON.
H Whitman and Rev H. 

Rackham gave benefit of clergy to 
the meeting. A number of gentlemen 
prominent in various professions were 
present Mr. potimmlCy was the 
chaintian.

Dr. J. B. Hall moved the vote of 
thanks to the speakers in eloquent 
heartfelt words of appreciation.

Special attention given to tin treat- 
mànt ot children and Pyorrli-u
JV OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m. to I 

Evenings by appointment

try
Notice

Court of Nova Beotia was re-preme
cetved In a wire to Hon. D, A. Cam- 

nnd Major C. B. Smith, whop. in
eron
have been conducting the else on be
half of the town of Glace Bay.

The town imposed the Income tax 
upon profits derived try tie various 
banks from deposits made by the 
people ot the town and Invested In

The

v; 1res». l’rlmro»e Block, Granville 3t
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 

Telephone No. 107.

Tills is a com- !

SPECIAL CASH SALEBEAR RIVERpeople to your sfore.
What Is being <i,one in the big cities 

can, be done right in this town, if 
you will show the1 pep, give the ser
vice and advertise. Make business 
good. You can do it by using printer’s 
Ink.

kr pay
traffic alone if wc did not have pro
hibition. The Council has been oblig- 

Its work on borrowed

I N A E. CAMERON Svarious ways by the banks.
Royal Bank made a 
County
cision In favor of the bank, 
the town appealed to Halifax, with 
the result that Judge Ftnlayson's de-

Lui Elmer Rice is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orner Rice.

Miss Muriel Kinney left on Tuesday 
for Boston, where -he will spend the 

visiting relatives and friends.

test case andn,
Stenographer and Typistof < Court Judge Flnlayson de- 

Then
The contributions for thenu i

of Residence, Granville St Eaat, 

BRIDGETOWN, N»a
me Winter

Reginald Benson, who has been 
spending the holiday season in Bos
ton, returned home on Tuesday.

Clifford Rice spent the Christmas 
holidays in Amherst, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Munroe.

The W. M.A. Society met at the 
home of Mrs. Judson Dunn, January 
4th, and was largely attended.

The Keith Lodge. A. F. & M.. was 
large number of its membfci a 

St. .Tout's Eva,

Floor Oil Cloth" i cision is reversed.
As the principle Is Important, it 

Is understood that the banks will ap
peal to the Supreme Court of Canada.

CONCENTRATED ENJOYMENT
Hours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.m. 

Mondays to Friday*

Lessons given In Shorthand.
46-131. • ,

During the year which has just 
commenced The Family Herald and 

Yours sincerely, Weekly Star of Montreal plans to run
ROBERT B. THt^JCSi least ten stories in serial form.

Acting Corr. SelGti[M>e£57 wll] ^ the best obtainable, re
fer Annapolis County. gardless of cost. In book form each

story would cost the reader 'two dol
lars, which is all one has to pay for host to a 
an entire year's subscription to The an,i their friends on 
Family Herald and Weekly Star, con- December 27th. 
taining the whole of the ten splendid 
stories and a great wealth of most i in g;. John.

never before at- j Mr. iKilmivter, .of St- 
On e must j has been spending the T.o’.

one.
; One yard wide per running yard 

Two yards wide -
.STONEY BEACHml *'view of Canada..1

Mrs. A. H. Covert and two children 
are visiting Mr, and .Mrs. Herman 
"Winchester,

Rev. T. F. and Mrs. Mac.Wllllam 
and family have been recent guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Mills.

$ 1.00ANSI E C l|l'T£ FAMOUS WILLS Granville Ferry, X. S.,
Jany. 8th,» 1923.MILLINERY

Dealer in Ladles' Furnlshln:?*
—ALSO—Famous wills occupy an important 

niche in history. There have b?en 
wills placed on record that for brevity J

rd and others which It isn't the thing you do, dear.
It's the thing you leave undone, 

bit of heartache

heartache -
Ethel Chute is visiting friends Rifles and Revolvers

.30-30 Marlin Safety, High Power $35.00
*>rt> n 1 T*:r.32 tgi. ‘

rMiss i
1er •sper.L the Xm.is„ -

s at-her hi :.u
MBRIDGETOWN. N. 8. rdfutlc utteran cwould be hard 

11 such may lie added , 
win of r

in wlilrh the author The tender word forgotten,
The 1 iter you did not write,

did not -end, dear.

absorbing matter
hollifriy

-Mv.
Leq

tempted in any paper.
bear in mind also that these ex- a-- ar Aioffle

t-urnedj to St. "J. 
Mr.

s you a 
it ttlng of the -tin.1:tvong of Mr. M. F. 

ihn on Thu
..ut-mm r.ly humor naunitAPPLE TREES

¥ ¥ ^
SPECIAL INTRODUCTION OFFEBf 
Vwo new varieties of proven worth sÂ 

per 100.

ruling day.
Itolii

tha nive serial rtories represent 
one-temh 6f all the reading in this

In . - Rich vd U iXter 
of "The Saints' Everla-ting Re

f and.1 John U.!wIgr. if that far- The fiowc wonderful > cmldn • h>n 
journal, liom- 
digest of

way, not copl
but flannel walatcon! ••!

y;ut nI, your haunting ghosts tit night.Mr. Tt.1 r Laromey menés t .jl V O ■ -,
Kamialso the beautifully written j 

iV.-r Br-iwnii.J with all the. The stor, 
ta.rttive !

might havo lifted 
way-

n finnA rf f* ^ 14 • A , x i, 0 ^ ^ i
1 i a44 •-%&,tn

SCARLET PIPPIN.—Similar to Mc| 
Intovh but less subject to spot# 
Very profitable.

0„ DELICIOUS.—"The greatest monsj' 
maker of the Century.’’

Good stocks of Duchess and 9t»rL 
a, ind small quantities of other standart j 
i.4 varieties still available at $65 per 1M-* ^ 

These are No. 1 Ontario grown tree» 
especially selected. 26% deposit 

ED bunk references required.
% 4

CANADIAN' NURSERY COMPANY, )

Moncton, N. B.

g There is . \ ?r 
■rnt -.ill, “dicte

biP1 y ;You were hitgo'^ equally ei
- igm par moi," and thye are'the I The- loving touch of the hand, dear, 

in the princely ! »• g.-ntle. winning t me,

a v > :eirtber

I a subscription of only $2.00 
j immediately to the 
I Weekly Star of >"
i you the opening chapters of two great where they 

.; -.(ml ---'it - ot I m • :;: rat-‘<l | other •.Frt.n.pe n
enjoyment.”

a ,-ntie. winning t -no,line-detailed and 1.da
nor thought JHc-h you had no timehakespeare’s con-, \v 

’ 1,600 words; Coleridge’s ! 
The former begins 

"In the

■xpre
‘rt- ■i rI v ill brlnfor. 

With u KARL FREEMANr. f< Englandbeen ugh of your own.>rd.£ Mr. Dvi11 i • own. ins o-rthodoxy.
mo of God. Amen,” and the latter . For life is ail too short, dear.

tho Almighty no fewer ; And sorrow is all too great.
To suffer our slow compassion,

b d little son,Howard C'rt up. their absence Mrs. 
of Halifax, will be "the g

. BRIDGET t?\Y X , N . S .

HEAVY A>;D SHELF HARDWARE

M rnr 3{ theirWinch, nor. of Hnniilt. n, 
itiv.i for appetidi- 
owly

.-•131). (-ills upon 
th.in seventeen times! In those days 

well written, whether
PORT WADE daughter.

The Monthly Meeting of the un- 
in Division Hall

; : -r ip >■! i

/: That tarries until.too late;
And it Isn't the thing you do, dear. 

It's the thing you leave undone, 
Which gives you a hit of heartache 

At the setting of the sun.
—Margaret E. Sangster.

\. everything was
Tin- "H ping ti nit was held at wmSj or bills, or thrills.—(Montreal 

the home of MW and Mrs. \\ . B. QaZette.) ‘
Winchester on January 2nd.

The W.M.A.S. met at the home of 
Mrs. S. H. Blaney on Wednesday,

it:
en's Institute met
December 8th.

:Our teacher. Miss Croseup. arrived 
here Saturday evening to take up the 
arduous task of teachisg a country or 
rural school in the Winter months.

Ralph Apt, of Kentvtlle. arrived at 
his old home on Friday last for a 
short visit with his mother and sisters, 
and a call among his old friends.

Miss Delta White, of Yarmouth, is 
here on a two weeks' visit with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Jane Litch.

If money could be as plentiful as
enow we
nearly two feet 1n the woods and 
more coming.

The past week we have heard ox 
teams going y In the evening, and 
decided that the Port Wade Lumber 
Co. had put on a night crew.

It is possible that wedding bells 
will be heard here in the very near 
future.

William Rogers has purchased a 
Make your mistakes a stepping- nice 3T>an of black horses. Success

to him for the New Year.

an-

I. S. , tf VICTORIA BEACH
He who risks nothing will win but

BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKSA gathering of relations met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Casey s 

New Year’s night. An enjoyable 
evening was spent by all.

Roy Casey returned home Tuesday 
from St. John, where he has been

little.January 10th.SANTA ( LAPS IS GOOD.
TO LIGHT

FIFTY THROUGH TRAINS ARRIVE 
AND DEPART IN 24 HOURS 

AT TRURO

INSPECTOR"
' 1 e

1ST
on

DON T PATCH THEM. Get more Mile- 
âge by having them VULCANIZED.
All Work Guaranteed. Auto Tires and 
Tubes, and Rubber Boots Repaired and 
Vulcanized,

Xled t lfiftpootnr of lights m
To prove that Truro Is an important 

railway centre and a steadily grow
ing prosperous town, let It be known 
that on the 27th of December there 

fifty-three paeienger and freight 
train» arrived and departed from 
Trnro railway yards.

These train» were all of good size 
and loaded with passenger» and valu
able products.—Truro News.

bNjthik agency of^o marlrfo <UpurtnieiS 
UV’ibt-rreceived word from Ottawa tMf on business.

Sorry to
on the sick list. Wti wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Thursday, the 4th, the steamer 
“Empress" did not cross the bay on 
account of the storm.

V: report Mrs. Henry Caseyfjiu- ;his salary has been Increased D® 
bffi- ! : - -.0 t<) $3,210, or forty dollars p 
!"ni' month with back pity of 
h a splendid "New Year's greeting" tyV 
r"ul ! the department. T(j's increase »i 

limais, it Is understood, applies 
Hhe ,,n inspectorsyOf lights In the Donfi 
f°r ion : Halifax, St. John, and Chariot! 

|Da- i,,wn included. There was disapP0^ 
merit .however, In other branches 

I the marine service Imrlpbecause Sat 
ny , Claus had not been more general 
Tlie I tin distribution of his fkvors.

In 1810 th» salary, wagVf

1---- -
would have heaps of it—

GEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridgetown, N. Swere

has been housed this 
This

Every one
week on account of the storm, 
seems to be an old-fashioned Winter.

much snow for the men

gale and driven ashore about 12'.30BIG SCHOONER IS DRIVEN
ASHORE IN STORM AT DIGBY o'clock on the rock beach betweenX

the Salvation Army Barracks and theThe man who is tired of Ivmself 

seeks worse company.

Almost too 
in the woods.

Mrs. Martha McGrath gave a birth- 
She receiv-

gn.

4 —The large tern schooner
Gertrude Parsons, of Windsor, which 

here to load lumber, was torn 
the wharf by the terrific

Red Raven Cafe. She is only a few 
feet away from the Main street, with 
her masts listed over the street.

day party on Jan-y. 6th.
useful presents from her

*■
came
loose from1.6*0, 0- ed many

friends and relatives.
te.

stone to success.

.

• ’ " ,kv*
i *

• ?

Heaps of Stock 
at Hick's

5 cars of Shingles all grades, 1 car of Cemînt 

' r 1 car Selenite, 1 car Roofing, 1 car 

Metal Shingles.

Headquarters for everything in the line of Build 
ing Material. Try us and be satisfied.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

> . ..
^ Æ -m m WPP *■

tiEgr**9

..MOLASSES..
We have secured a limited 

quantity of

Extra Heavy Fancy Barbadoes Molasses
Something Real Nice. Try it and be convinced.

81.00 GAL.
We also have the ordinary good Molasses at 80c. Gal.

A. .T. BURNS
PROMPT DELIVERYPHONE 37
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